
Price of Ierder Docurrents
1'K I000/- per set(non-refundable)CABLE : " PHOSPTIA'I E" CHII I-AGONCi.

PFIONE : 031-250045 5-6.25 00545
FAX :031-2500457

Iiel. No :-'ISP/F P/RS-l /20 I (r- I 7/88

TSP Complex Limited
An Entcrprise of IICIC

\ollh Pltenga, Chittagung.
[: - n r:ril : gnrrurll5l) a qir]d il c,,n1

I)ated : 06-08-201 (r 
.

H. S. Code No. 2501.00.00

Sub: Tender enquiry for procurement of 15,000 MT (+ 10olo) ltock Sulphur / Bright Yetlo*
Sulphur/ Bright Yellorv Sulphur Crude in bulk on CFlt(C) TSP Complex Jetty Hopper
Chittagonq on liner term basis under Cash Foreign Exchange,

Dear Sirs,

Sealed tenders are hereby invited in accordance with the Intemational competitive bidding procedures for
supply of items as detailed in the attached schedule uncler the follorving terms ancl conditions:-

r.OO DATE AND TIME OF CLOSING OF TENDER:
'fenders will be received on 21-09-2016 upto J l-00 A. M.

2.OO PLACE AND TIME OF SUBMISSION OF TtrNDEIt 3

iencler nill be received in the Tencler Box kept tbr this purpose in the lbllouing ollices ol3
(i) General Manager (Com), TSP Courplcx l-td.. Patenga, Chittagong. (Primary station)

(ii) Office ofthe Deputy Cornmissioner. Chittagong, (Secordary station)

(iii) Oflice of the Executive Engineer, PWD Division-3, CGO Building- 1 . Agrabad,
Chittagong. (Secondary Station)

Tender may be sent by post or coulier service only to th. primar] station .Bul L'arc rlrust be taken to
see that it reaches the above olllce by the date and time l ecl as late Tendels rlill not be considered.
Otl.rer thar.r primary statiou, tender to bc clropped personally in thc bor kept lbr thc purposc in thc
secorldary stations withir] the clue date and time.

3.OO DATE AND TIME OF OPENING OF TENDER:

Tender rvill be opened only in the o[flce ol' (ieneral Manager (Cornmercial), TSP C ourplex Ltd., Noflh
Patenga, Chittagong at 02-00 P.lvl on 2l-09-2016 in presence of the tenderers or their authorised
representatives (if any).

4.OO BIDDINGINSTRUCTIONS:

4.01 The bids shall bc submitted in duplicate in a single envelope ancl tlre cnvelope shall be sealcd and addressed to

the General Manager (Commercial), TSP Complex Ltd., North Patenga, Chittagong-4204.

1.02 The envelope shall bear the tendel encluir',,- number aud due date and time oI tender opening & also inclicate
the narne and lLrll rnailing address of the tenderer so trs to euable the Buyer to letum the Late/Delayed tender
unopened.

4.03 If the envelope is not properly sealed and inscribed as instrricted above, tlre buyer shall assLlme no

responsibility for misplacemeut or pternature opening ofthe tender.

Bidders may panicipate directly or throLrgh tlieir local agents.

4.04 Local Representative/Liaison Olficer/Contact Pelson nray personallv carr,- Ibl sLrbrnission ol the ofl-er. In sLrclr

case, envelope containing documents in scaled conclition nrar be pLrt in nlaster envelopc, be sealed and

subrnitted. ln tlte event the ofler is received by the represerrtative t'r'onr the overseas otfice through
mail/courier, it should be subrritted in origirral nrail cover/courier cover r ithin the master envelope.

4.05 The Tenderer mLrst submit tlre bitl rvith signalurc mentioning full name, designalion. date & seal having
appropriate & valid authority to submit, sign the tender and contract along with supporting clocLrments with
attestation of sisn of siqnato|y.



4.06 Detailed specification in original as per schedule of tender tiorn rhe nranulacturer.s.

4.01 Analytical Certificate tlorr thc Marr utirctur.irrg plant in ol.iginal,

{'08 
ll::::: "t Expolt House. an Authotization letter lrorn rhe N,tanurircrurirg company in lavor ofsuch lirporr

4.09 lender Secur.itylts id Bond.

1'10 Original Money Receipt issued by TSI']('1,/ Bf'l('as evidence tSat thc tender doc,mert was pur.c.ased.
1'11 A photocopy oftender doctttilents each page sealed ancl signed as o,idence that the bidcler has gone through

the terms ol the tender and ltas acceptcd the sanre.

4.12 confirmation Ietter in respect ofperioci ol.shipment. ra)idit1,ofolfer, validig,.of.bid bond etc.
4'13 Manufacturer's Certillcate in origirral cot:llrmine that in the evelt ofau,arding contract. they will undeftal(e tosuppll,the cornmoditv if the otfer.is subnrittecl tliroLrsh an []\po HoLrse.

{'1{ Ianufacturer's certificate fronr t hich countries rr ill be subnritted atong rvith tlre oller shall be treate4
as countrv of origin.

1'15 Protbrma Ilrvoice itl original liolrr rlre \'larulacturing corrpanr or clulr. ALrthoriscd E\port HoLrse ol theManufacturing Coulpanr shtrrr ine price o1' the conrno-ditr ri ith tr.eak up of [roB and Frr",iehr per NL T. anclConlmission to Bangladeshi Agent if anr irrcludecl in or e\rra olr FoB p.ice per \1T. ScherlLrle .lthe tendcrenquin'should be drrlr tllled in. sealed antl signetj in dLrplicate.

For parlicipation through. local agent. the follorving docLrrncnls in adclition to r11" ,,nou" 4.05.4.06.4.07.
1.08..+.09.1. I 0.1. I I .4. ll. +. li. +. li & _t. I i are rt, be sibnrirrcrl .

(i) Letterof Atlthorjsatiorr fionl the Nlanulhcturine Conrpanr or fl.onr the e\poft HoLrsc.
(ii) A photocopy ofl^r'alid lndenting Registlation Cerliflcate issued bl Chief contr.oller of Inrpor.t &Exports, Covt. ofthe people,s RepLrblic of Banglaclesh.
(iii) A pllotocopy of valid Tracle Licence.
(iv) A photocopy ofvalid pernrission as an indenting house issuecr by Bangradesh Banr<.

5'00 The offers nay be pLrt into the Tettclel 13or Kept lbr this purpose in the of'f]ce a1 tlre abovc address but car.emust be taken to ensurc that il reaches this oillce br- the date alcl tiure fixeci as laie tenoers shall not beaccepted O[e may post those offers to the Ccneral Manager 1('onrrnercial). 1SP Courplex. Nolt]l patenga,
chittagong, Bangladesh so as to reach on dLre date and tirie. Anl olltr ,r.iuirg Ioi" ,h'urr not be consideredeven it lvas solely due to the f-actors beyond the bidcler-s control.

6'00 No verbal clarification ol)'our oller clLrring the openine ofrendel F-nquirv and no rvritten clariflcation olvour.oller alter opening ofthe Telder shall be entertained.
7.00

7'01 A1 any time priof to deadliue fo. submission of the bitls rhe bu,ver rna1. lor an1 reason w5et;eroI lris orrn iritjarive ur in resporr'e ro a .rarificaritrrl r.L.(r.esred b. .; 
-p;""p;,r,;;l 

;,;;.; 
'ffi,ii

the tender docrnnents by amendment.

7 '02 The amendtnent 'vvill be notified in rvriting or by facsinrile or bl e-nrail to all prospective bidders r.vhirhave prrrchased the tender docunrents ancl thJ sanreir ill be bintlirrg oir them.
7 '03 [n order to afford the prospective bidcle.s reasonable tirne to tal\e t]re amendrnent into account in preparingtheir bids, the btryer may at his sole cliscletion extend the cleaclline lbr subnrission ol bicls.

8.O() BID LANGUAGE:

The bids and all corresponclences and documents lelating there to e1.11unr",, by the bidcler.s ancl thcbuyer shall be written in English l,anguage.

9.OO BID CURRENCIES:

Price is to be quoted in the bitlcier's horne cLtrrencl'or in anl Intcrrrational trading currenc; but its equivalentin U.S Dollar rnust be rvorked out and indicatecl.



: J:

IO.()() BID PRICtrS:

10.01 Bidders shall quote their tlrrn and llnal plice on Cl:Ri( 1 lSP Cornplcr J{t\. Clliltlsonir. on liner telnr basis
with uo provision oldenrurrage antl clispatch clausc. Burer shirll hare the o|tiq,11 !(. .ilhcr rccr'pt I lRtC I tr
FOB(C) offer. CFR(C) stands fbr cost. fie-ight and conrnrissior. l:reight shall bc paid at actLul against i.'irht
merno but not exceeding the amount shown in the bid. Local Agent's Cotnmission, ifan1, sltall be paid in
Bangladesh currercy ils per exchange late (selling rate) prevalent on the date of slripment alter arival ol lhe

-suods .It tlle pott ofde'lirrrtinrt.

10.02 FOB plice. lleight and conrnrissior slrall be slrL)\\11 sepa[lt!'l\. Thc I-OB plice shall be dcernetl tt-, harc
included duties. tares and Ier ies inrposed br the (jor ernnrent or it> agenc ic' ,.rl thc exporting crruntq .

10.03 No escalation ol'price whatsoever shall bc enteftained during the enlirrce.rbi]it] ol the order/contract.

I1.OO INSUR{NCE:

11.01 lnsLrrance of the consignment shall be arranged by the l'SPa'L. Ot]cr shoLrld, therefore, be exclttsire
of Insurance charges.

11.02 A cornplete set of signed copies of shipping documents shall be sert bl the supplier to the General Malaget'
( A&F), TSP Conrplex l-1d., Nofth Patenga, Chittagong. .

11.03 The buyer ivill obtain a foreign currency open cover llote under Marine lnsurance Policy. rvhich shall be such

as to allow corrplete rcplacentent olany afticle lost or darnaged. 'fhe InsLrrance I'olicy will be obtained by the

buyer upou receipt of express fax advice of shiprnent ol goods, which the s u pp I iers,i con tractors or their
Principals will send witliin a da) of londing fbr shipment followed by a confimation copy bl registered post.

11.04 In addition to the fax / enrail advice the suppliers/Contractors or tlleir Principal shall fttt'nislr a declaration of
shipment containing 1'ull Particulars olthe consignrnents including the namc ofthe vessel" sailing date. port

of shipment. Bitl of t-ading No. ancl clatc- pttrchlse- Lrrelct'crrrtraat \o L'C ,"*t,. antl r altte trf tlte qoods tLr tll,,'

buyersoasto reach Itiln positivell $itlrin ll (tburteen) dals tlorn the tlate of shipnrent.

I2.O() INSURANCE PREMIUM:

Vessel age should not exceed 20 years, shipuler)t of carqo Lr1 Charterecl vessel is acceptable provided the

vessel is approved b1, Sadharan Bima C'or'por-ation (SBC. C hittagong,' Dhaka" Bangladesh) prior to shipment.

SBC normalll'charges higher late olprenrium tbI rrr erageci ressels. S[](l allo$s cottcession in plemitttl1 to the

Bu1,er for shipltent ofcargo per Chartc.recl \essel upto l0 rcals nl age. In case olshipment by Chartered

vessel over 20 year the suppliersiship o\\ner shall ha\c to pa\ srrch adcliliortrl prctnittnr charged by SBC over

t|e prer ailing ratc il add ition to nolnra l overa{e prctn ittnr applicab le [o tr eraqed r esscls itt fbreign exchange.

ln case of shiprnent olcalgo bl,chartered ressel the age olressel l'nust bc \\ithin l0 rears and classed b1'a

classified Association/Society. Othenvise. r essel ol'nrore than l0 \ears of age an(l unclassed OAP/AP or any

other extra charges in addition 10 rolnral pretniunr inrposecl b1 SBC rlill have to be bolne by the

suppl ier/carrier'/ship orvtter.

13.00 CLEAN BILL OF LADING:

while obtaining the clean B/l- fronr the ship-orvner, the quantit)' 01'thc goods shall bc mcntioned in the B/L
clearly. Any qualified B/L under r.vhich the carrier nray get absolvccl o1'their liabilities in the event ofany
loss/damage during transporlation shall rlot be acceptable

14.00 INSPECTION AND TEST:

Comprehensive inspection of stores iucludirq stage inspection rvltere recessar; in respect of
quantity, quality, packing, nrarking ancl supervision of loading shall be carried oul prior to shipnrent by any

Inspection Agency to be appointed by the buyer subject to the lollowing ctlrrditions:-

(i) Tenderers /Tenclerer's principals shall accord necessary lacilities to thc lnspecting agent or their

accredited rcpresentative at the place ol'rvork to car[) otrt r)ccessar'1 in:pcetion

The suppliershn anu iacturels/proclucers shall provicle nccessary laborator,,- facilities fbr condttcting

laboratory test of the consigurllcnt at their premises Failure to provicle sttch facilities such laborato{
test shall be dole by any indepenclent labolatorl. the cost of lvhich shall be borne b1 the suppliers/

manulacttrrers / proclLtccrs.

A

(ii)
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(iii) If the suppliers/rrtan ufactu rels/prod Lrcer officially call the inspectors for inspection ofgoods anil il'
after arrival of the attthorisccl representative fiorn the inspection agcnc). faii to place tire goods fbr
inspection, the frLlitless j oulney pertbrrned by the Inspcctors shall bJconsiderecl as an interrention. lrr
such event the su pp liers/rn an u lactLtrcrs/p lod Lrccr shall be liable to the ilspeetor fbr.the cost incurrcd
b1 then (lnspector-) lbr suchjoLrrley.

(iv) The lees of the authotised inspection agent or theil accredired representative shall be payable b1,the
suppliers/manuthctttrers in case ofrejection ofgoods above 20%o ancl rlultiple intervention for stores
falling belorv the minintum value ol. US$ 12,500.00 only.

(v) Ifany supp liers/man ufactur-ers/prod u cer or their Principals/Manuf'acturer fhils to settle the Inspectors
claim, the sanre shall be settlcd by the Purchaser out tl1'the anrount ol lettcr ol creclit or thcir
Perlor-nrance Security/ GLlarantee.

(vi) Shiprnent ofgoods shall rot be- cl'tected l ithout lritte.n clealance fi.onr the hspectiol Agenc1,.
15.00 Non-trlrsferable Letter of CI'edit shall be opencd under Cash Foreign Exchange obscrr.ing neccssal)

formalities. lf any lridder wants ful] te'st of Li'C to be cabled/l'acsirnileri to the beieficiarr such facsinrile
charges shall be borne by the bidders.

I6.OO SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS:

16.01 Shiprnent of goods shall Itot bc effecteil rrn ressels rrith rrhonr Banglaclesh does r)ot hare ap1, diplonratic
relations.

16.02 Shipment ofgoods shall be nrade ott vessc'ls of('onfcrcncc I ine. l1 crrntcr.cnce I.inc fails to pro\ide shippilri.l
space. a certificatc flonl tlte cottcerned C'onl'ercttce Lrne otJlce shall be prorirlecl br thc strppiicr'cortr".i.rr.,,i
the Shipper to tlre effect Iltat cottletettcc Line Vess"'ls are nor arailable lor shipnient ofggtrds. Ilanr porr r.,l
sl.riprnent is uot covered by Conference Lile, the goods shall be shipped on r.egular liner lessel. In all cases
preference shall, hou'ever. be given to Bansladesh Flag Vessel wheri suclr ,"r.il. or. available a1 the tinre of
shiprnent.

I7.OO SHIPPING TER}IS:

17.01 Bidders are requested to note that this tcnder has been callecl on rhc basis ol CIFR(C) T'Sp Complcr Jettr
Hopper. Chittagoltg on linel terrns basis. Ill the event of acccptiDu tltc off'er on CFlt(C) TSp Compler Jettl
Hopper,Chittagong ou linet'teru basis. the successful bidder shall be lesponsible f'or dischar.ging the cargo rir
TSP Complex. Jetty Hopper_at.their cost, risk and responsibility rvith prgvision to use lighteiagi, if reqLircri.
Other terms and conditions shall be as follorvs: -

(a) The bidder at their own inlerest rnay sLrlvey the lacilities available at l'SP Conrplex, Jetty Hopper fbr.
gr:idance that the TSP Contplex Jctly can give one satb berth on a vessel having LOA 143.40 Meter at
rvith available draught at.lctty rnouth not exceecliug 8.15 Meter ancl havingl,OA 143.40 Metcr to
175 25 Metcr at r.vith availablc dlaught at Jenl nloLrth not excee{i;g 7.90 Meter.

(b) TSP Complex Matragement ntal' provide or hire, the grab. buckets available with them to rhe
successftll biddels. The size of sLtch glab buckets shall be I.2 cubic meter ancl r.veight rvhen loadecl
3.1 5 M.T.

(c) TSPCL shall make all possible endeavoul to keep the hoppers ancl the conreyors svstenr in good
operating conditiotls. 'lSPCl- shall. houever. be not responsible fbr stoppage o1'lvorkipg o1 qorveyor
system due to Nlechan ica l/Porvel. lirilLrre. rvhich is beyoncl its control.

(d) The discharge rate to TSP Contplex Jettl is 2500 M.T. (approx) per rveather worhing day, Friday ancl
other holiclays are inclLrded.

(e) Master of vessel to cable 7 days/2.l hours in aclvance of expecteci ciate of arrival at the poft of
Chittagong (TSP Complex Jett)) to the rcceivcr. Managing Director. fSP Cornplex. North patenga.
Chittagong. FAX: 2500457. Enrail- gmcomtspir)gnrail.com and the consignee: Geneml Manag-er.
BCIC Blanch ofljce, 6, Agrabad conrnrercial Area, Chittagong. iable: "cr-lEMlCORp,'
CHITTAGON0Fax-01 l-7 I l-189.
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(f) Supplier, well before commencement of each shipment, shall have to inform TSPCI- the
following particulars ofthe vessel for acceptance ofthe same by the TSPCL/SBC :-

(i) Name of Ship & Ex. Name olship, if any.
( ii) Year olbuilt ofShip.
(iii) Flag, L. R. No. DW'f .

(iv) Narne ofOwner ofship and Nane ofLocal Agent.
(v) lnvoice No. & Date.
(vi) Sailing date of vessel.
(vii) Arrival date of ship at the polt ofBangladesh.
(viii) Loadablequantity.
(ix) For Chanered Vessel: Warranted thal the vessel r'vill not go lbr bleakup after this or next

voyage.

(g) Shipment on Israeli Flag vessel is prohibited.

(h) Supplier to give Guarantee thal tlre vessel shallexclusivell be used to buyer's Cargo only.

18.00 BID VALIDITY:

The bids shall be kept film and valid fol consideration of the buyer 1br a period of minimurn 90 ( Nindty)
calendar days from the date of bid opcring and be extended fufther on the request olthe Purchaser.

19.00 TENDER SECURITY/BID BOND:

19.01 Biddels sliall subrrit 'I'ender Security/Bid Bond in favor-rl ol "TSP Conrplex Limited" arr arnount of US$
50,000 (fifty thousand) or its equivalent BDT in the forrn of a Pay order or a Bank draft ol an Lrnconditional
irrevocabie Bank Guaratrtee (specirnen enclosed) lrom anl' scheduled Bank in Bangladesir and the Bank
Guarantee shall rentain valid for a period o[ 120 ( One hundred twenty) calendar days fron.r tlie date of
opening of the tender. The Tender SecLuity shall guarantee erecution of the forrnal purchase order/contract
and furnishing of a Perfonnance SecLrrity/C uarantee by the biclder. if his bid is accepted by the buyer. The
Bank Guarantee must be endorserl b1, the tlead oflice of the concerned Bank,

19.02 Ifthe successful bidder fails to firrnish Perfbrrnance SecLu it),/GLrarantee w'ithin I0 (Ten) days after receipt of
Notification of Award (NOA), the Notification of Arvard (NOA) so issued shall be deemed withdrar.vn and the
Tender SecLrrity shall be fbrf'eited.

19.03 Those bids, which are not accompanied r'vith an acceptable bid boncl, shall be considered as NON-
RESPONSIVE and shall be rejected. No bid bond shall be acceptecl at the tin're ofopening oflbids.

2O.O() PERIORMANCE SECURITY/GUARANTEE;

20.01 Within l0 (Ten) days of receipt of Notification of Award (NOA) froni the Buyer, the successlul
bidder shall submit a Pay order or a Bank draft or an uncondrtional irrevocable Bank Guarantee
(specimen enclosed) from any sohedr"rled Bank in Bangladesh for an amount eqrrilalent to 10% (ten)
percent of the total order/contract value in Bangladesh currency or in U.S Dollar. The Bank
Guarantee shall be furnished as per plofon.na enclosed and shall cnsure completion ofall obligations
under the order/contract. The Banli Griarantee shall be valid for a period of minimum 180 (one
hundred eighty) calendar days lrom thc date of issuance ol- Perlonnance Securit) /Guarantee.

20.02 Failure of the successful bidder to cornply witli the requirement of furnislring pertbrmance security/guarantee
as aforesaid shall cause annulment ol award and forfeiture of their Tender Security/Bid Bond.

21.00 DELIVERY SCHtrDULE:

2l.Ol 15,000 M T ( t 10%) Rock Sulphur'/ Bright Yellow Sulphur / Bright Yellow Sulphur Crude shall be

shipped in l(one) lot with in 3 0 days t'r'onr the date of rece ipt ol Letter of Cred it.

21.02 TSPCL at its discretion may defer, advance or ertend the shipment peliod.

22.00 COUNTRY OF ORIGIN:

Country of origin of the goods must be indicated in the bid. Manufacturer's Certificate from which
countries lvill be submitted along rvith the offer shall be treated as country of origin.



-

23.00 LATE BID:

Any bid leceived aflter the cleadline lbr sLtbntission of thc bids, shall be treatccl/clec larecl as late tcndcr
and be rejectecl and returned unopenecl to the bidder concenled.

24.00 CLARIFICATION OF BID:
'I'o assist in the exarninatior, cvaluation ancl comPalison ol bitls. tlri: pLrrclraser rnrrl lt his solc
discretion, ask the biddels for arv clatification of thcir bids. llrc lec;trest tbr srrch claliflcation ancl thc
response there to shall be nrade in rvlitirg nnd no change in the Plice or substance olthe bid be sought, offered
or peflnitted.

25.00 PRELIMINAITY IXAMINATION OF BID:

25,01 'l'he purchaser will exanrinc the bids to detcrnrinc s,hethel they are cornpletc. \vhcther any computational
errors have been made, whether proper and requisite bid Lrortl has becn lirlrrisherl. rvhethcr the docLrmcnts
have been properly signed ancl r.yhcthcl thc bids ale generalll in orclcr.

25.02 Ifthere is any disclepancy betlveen the unit price and the lot:rl plice, the Lrnit price shall prcvail and the total
price shall be corrected accordingll. Il'the bidder does nr)t ilccc1rt slrcll correctiolr ol'the ellols, his bid shall be

rejecled. Ifthere is any discrepancl'between the rrolcls ancl the Iigules. the anrount in rvolcls shall prevail.

25.03 Prior to detailed evalLtation. the pulchtrser rvill cletelnrine the substantial responsiveness ol each bid. Iror thc
purpose ol evaluation, a substartially rcsponsive irid is one that cortbrnr to all ternrs ar)d conditiorls as

contained in tlre terlder docurnents withoLrt nr:rjor clcviation. Ihc pLrlcltaser's detelntination ol' thc
responsiveness ol a bid * ill be based Lrr lhe coltents ol the bid itscll'u ithuLrl recorrrsc to c\lrinsic s iclcnce.

25.04 A bid detelnrinecl as slrbstatltiall\ nor lespousire shall bc rejcctcrl br llre PulcllL:cr and nra\ not subseqrrentlr
be nrade responsive b1'thc bicldcr b1 correction of tlrc non-crrnlirlnritl.

25.05 The Pulchaser may u,air.'e anl nrinor irlolnralitv or norr-corlurnritv or irrcgrrlaritv in a bicl rvlrich tlocs not
conslitute a nraterial deviation, pr-or iclccl strch uaircl tloes not plejLrdicr. atlccl thc relatire slancliug order o1'

any biddels.

26.00 GUARANTEBCEIITIITICATE:

26.01 The Supplier shall firrnish a Guarantee Ccrlificate to thc cfl'cct tlrat thc goods c\actly corllonn to the
specifications laid dor'vn in the Purchase Orcler/Contracl aucl that in the event of lhe rnatelials being lbLrncl

def'ectivc or not con{blnring to the spccillcatiors governing thc sLrpply. the Sellcr shall bc held responsible lbr
all losses and consequertces. Suoh certificate shall lbrrn au iulegral part ot tllr. shipping docLrrlents & r'eqLrirecl

to be produced to the Bank fbr drawing of payn'rent against l,ettcl of Crcdit.

27.00 UNDERTAKING:
The sLrpplier shall give a written uudertal(ing to the eltbct that they have clispatched the goods strictll in

contbrurity uith the quality & qrrantitl specitictl in the PLrrclrase Orderr'Clontract ancl that they shall leplace the
def'ective lnaterials & replenish the shLrrt-supplierl quantit) lree olcharqe orr tlc.nrrnd hy the Purchaser. SLrch

cerlificate shall lorm an inlegral part ol tlrc shippint docLrnrcrts & reclLrirecl to bc proclrrced to the Bank tbr
drarial olpayment against Letter 01'Credit.

28.00 ASSESSMENT & EVALUATION OF BIDS:

28.01 CFR(C) price quoted by the biddcls r.vill be corrr.erted into Bangladcsh cLlrrcnc) ils pcr official rate o1'

exchange (selling ratc) plevailing ou the clatc o1'opcning oftelclcr.

28.02 Il, horvever, the bu1,er accept the FOII (( )ol't'er. tlre assr'sslnent shall be rracle on FOB(C) per M.'f. basis plLrs

the freight otfer to be obtainecl b1 bLrl er liom Bangladesh Shippinc ( orpolarion.

28.03 Any other points advantageoLrs to thc- TSPC'L/Bt'lC

29.00 AWARD OF ORDER/CONTRACT:

The buyer r.vill arvarcl lhe order/contract to that successf'ul bitldcr r,vhose bicl has bcen corsidsred to bc
substantially responsive and has bccrr clclernrinccl as thc lou,est cralLratctl bicl.

3O.OO SOURCE OF FUND:

The purchase against this teuder cllqrrir'1 will be llrancecl unclel Cash [roreign L.rchange.

Dt1



33.00

33.01

31.00

32.00

The purclraser rescrves the right to accept or to reject any or all bids and to attttul the biclding process at any

tilne prior to award of ordet /co ntract without assigning any reasotls thereol'.

BUYEII.'S IUGHT TO INCREASE OII DtrCRtrASE OUANTITY OF GOODS:

The purchaser shall reserve the right at the timc ol awalding olcler/contlacl to increase 0r to decreilsc quitr)tit)

ofgoods withor-rt any clrange in price o[ any other te[nls and conclitions arrd it shall be binding on the supplier'/

contractor to accept the otdel/contracl tbr the incrcased or dcctcasccl qtlantit).

TERMS OF PAYMtrNT:
Payment will be made preferably il quoted currency o1'the successtul bidder. However-, if in any case,

restr.iction is found in opening L/C in quoted culrency clue 1o an1, specific origin of supply, in that c.rse,

payment will be rnade in eqLrivalcnt Bangladesh currency iu Banglatlesh to the supplier or his nominel-.
payment of CFR value for each slripmcnt will be ulade through i|revocable. without recoLtrse, non-

transfer.able a1d no1-divisible letter o1' credit upon presentntion ol' the lbllorvirtg docLtmettts eviclencing

shipmelt of goods:-
(i) Detailed L.rvoice signed in inli
(ii) Clean shippccl on Board B/L
(iii) Packing list
(iv) InspectionCertificate
(v) Certificate of Origin issued b1 attthot'izecl (iovt.

O|gan ization/ Respective Authorit)'of the

Country of Origin. 2(two) coPies.

(r,i) Guarantec ccrtificate as tt) tlrL'rltrrtlit) ot trtrllcrirtl:. 1(1$rr) ctrpies.

(vii) Undertaking Certif'lcate as to the qLrality of nraterial 2(two) copies.

(viii) Cable/Fax intirnation ofshiprnent 2 (two) copies

(ix) Freight Memo 2(hvo) coPies)

(x) Copy ofCharter Pafly contract in support ofFreight chatge. 2(tr'vo) copies)

(xi) Manuticturer Celtificate issLreil bl the nlantlfactulel hinrsclf. 2(t\Yo) copies)

to thc cffcct that thc suppJictl goods strictll cot.tlbrrtrs 1hc

Quality and quantity as specilied in the relateci Pttrchase ordct

33.02 Local Agelt's Colnltission will be paiil in non-con r,erl ib le Bangla.lesh 
-faka 

as 1'rct exchange rate (sellillg rate)

prevalent orr the date of shipnletlt ol'l the basis of copl of clearl shippirlg cloctrnrents.

33.03 TSPCL will establish an irrevocable withoLrt recoLrrse, non-transferable and non-divisiblc l.etter of Credit fbr'

making payment. l-he Letter of Credit shall be hrlly operatiYc t-r'om the date nt opening & must ensure

poyn1"1rt-ord can not be tenued as non-operative on aly grottttd/plea. Ftrtlher if any ametldtnenl(s) ol L/C is

iequested directly to TSPCL in rvriting Lr1 the sLrpplier/benellciat) at their cost, TSPCL reserves fitll right

wtiether such amendment(s) ol Li (l shall be done or not ilrld on sttch plea thc L/C can not be tertnecl as non-

operative by the su pplier /benefic iary . llorvcver il additional confi'ntatiott in the fornt of"add contlrrnation"'is

riquested by the supp lier /benefic ialy at tlreir cost in rvliting directly to 'ISPCL ntetttiotrillg the uanre ofthe

confirmilg bank, such acld corrfirnration may be done by 'I'SPCL at su pp liery'beneficiary's cost. lf dLre to any

unavoidable circumstances such add confirnration can oot be clone, thctt the colltract must be executed trndel'

the existing L/C lvhich can not be terrlled as non-operative.

BANK CHARGES:

Bank charges for lvithdrarval agarnst l-lC established by I SPC l. rvill be bonlc by the beneticiafy.

Bank charges in Balgladesh lor opening of l-etter ol Credit shall be borne by TSPCL. Charges tbr

Confirmation of Credit if reqLrirecl by the beneticiary's tbreign Bank ancl also charges tbr revalidation or

amendment of L/C at the request of the supplie| shall be borne b1" the bcneficiary and not b1 TS P C I-.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

No conditional bid shall be accepted.

2 (nvo) copies.
21two) copies
2(tr.ro) copies
2(two) copi(rs.

34.00

34.01

34.02

35.00

35.01

35.02 No claim on the grouncl o1' typograph ic al error ot errors itt atithnretictl citlcLtlations shall he entertained aller

opening of the linder antl 
'in 

sirclt casc. tltc bicliler shall bc bouncl to stlPPI)' the gotxls at their originall)'

quoted priccs.



35'03 Any addition or altcratioll to the.specilications, priccs or any other tcrnrs ot the bids alier openirrg o1. Tenclershall not only be ignored but shall alsr.r 
"nur".".j""tin, olthe bids.

35.04 Third party Bill of Lading ol lincr terlr shall not be acceplable.

uith uhich llarrglitrleslt tlr.rcs not ltarc anl ciiplonratic relation

J5.06 lendels shall be signed by a per.son rvho has an aLrthoritl, to entcr into a coltract r.vith the purchaser. llit isdetected aftel'lvards that the person siuning the bid oi docunlents tbnring par.t sl thc cojrtract had noauthol'ity to do so'the pttt'chaser nrav ivithout prejLrciice and otlrcr ciril ar-d cr.iminal r.emedies cancel thecontract, forfeit the pcrfor.ntance secrrrity/ guarirutee and hold the signatorl, Iiable tbr alt costs anrl dantages.
35'07 Local Agents who clesire to pafticipatc in the tender shali irrdicatc their. Inclenting Rcgistration No. ardBangladesh Banli permission No. srrppot.tecl * ith photo 

.copies 
ttl- {ocrrnte ntarl, .ui,t.lr.. issire d by the Chie lConh'ollel of Import alld exporl, (iort. ol thc People'i IlepLrblic 

"i 
g,"]gr,,J"i,'-lt llangladesh tsanl<respectively' Barrgladesh Banl< permissiorr shorld shorv the eligibility,",.;,;r:;,;';;;,.ticular principal fbr aparlicular item.

35'08 SchedLrle ofprice and specifications cltrll conrplctecl. signeil and scalecl shall lornr a1 integral part ofthe bids.J5'09 lhe Purclrascr rescrves the righl.rc.ccept al\ lot or grolrp ol lots against tlris lender EnqLriry Lrnless t5ebiclclc-r expr.essly qualifies his bid b1 spcciiic liriritations.

35'10 The bidtler nrust indic:rte firll specifications of mirteri:rl, nilture and definitc date ol shipment. Thershould nlso subnrit analytical ccrtificate I'rom the manulircturing plant in respect of.specifications.Erpression Iike "as per tentler specifications. shipnrcnt as tlcsircri,' shall not be acceptable antl marntake the bid liable to disq ualificatioD.
35'Il rhe bidders mLrst enclose u'ith their bicls the olficial MLrno Receipl evidencing l)urchase .l'Terder.Docurnents.

35.05 lenders sLrbntittecl on belralf of tlre corrntrr
ilra ll rror be acccpted.

35.I2 The brdder-s shall enclose rrith their.
inclLtded in or e\tr.a on [:OB pr.ices
indicate flrm Ocean ficight.

bicls tlrc Ori-qinal Prolor.rta lrrroice ulterein thc elernent of Conrntrssion
lbr the local agent sharl bc'crca'rr irdicated. Ihc prolirrrna Invoice sha

35'13 Strbmissiou of brds slrail niean acceptance o1'allterms ancl conditions laicl clorvn in the 1'erder Enquiry.
35.1.1 No bidder shall quote unconfirnlecl r.ates both

rejected irrerpectir e ol 1tr.iee.

FOII and Freight. Unconfir.lred rates shall sunrmarily be

35.15 Shipment wouid be rnacle fi.ont the port of the CoLrntrr ol.(Jriein.

3s.16
35.17

35.18
3 s.l9
35.20

35.21

The Bidder must mcntion thc name lntl origin of the conrnro(lity in the ol.l.cr.
Bidders are requested to quole for thc entile quantity of l5.00tl M i rt lug"r Ho.lt, sutpt,r|. / Bright yellori
Sulph'r / Bright Yellor,v Surphur crude. olrer ro. partial q.anrily ma), nor be accept;d.
No tenderer shall be pernritted to srrbntit more than one alternative ol.fer-.'lransferable/Ass 

ignab lc t./C is lol accelttable.
Supplierto provide guarantee tr'rar thc \esser shalr ercrLrsi!eh be usecr rbr Bu1,er.s c,ar.eo onrl.

Vessel nonrinatiorr bel-ore shipmcnt ut lorrils of thc earlier.coltr.actls; of. lorier prices oltlre sante supplier_*,illnot be entertainablc Further any loss oi clatnagcs, if any, arrsing out of a1l) other contract of the samc supplierwill be realisable from any ofsubsequent contrict ofthe sanre sLr'pplier.

36.00 POST LANDING INSPECTTON:
on.anival of the ship at Lrnloacring porr (-r'sp.re*), chirtagong). nock SurphLrr/Bright
Yellorv SLrlphur Crude shall again be resred ar tSpi, iaboLatory .1ointl1 by
leqr:setl.tativ: and TSPC's represenlati\.e to detentrilc. the Moisturc'o,,,1 Ro.L
Suiphur/Bright Yellor'v SLrlphur cr.cre cortc,t (purir) ) and other comp.nents oI l{ock
Sulphru/Bright Yellow sulphLrr L'urlc rrntl th,., tcsr restrlt tburtl ar ISI)cl. l_aboratorr
ard bindirrg to all parties.

Yel lou, SLrlphur /Bright
PSI Agent, Supplier's
SulphLrr/Bright Yellou,
Su lph Lrr/Bright Yellor.r.
rrill be treated as fir.ral

A "..
Contd..........P/9
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37.00 RESPONSIBILITY FOR EXECUTING CONTRACT:

The bidder is b bc entirely responsiblc lbl thc execution ol tho colllract. ir all respeots in accorulance with the
ternrs and couditions as spccificd iu thc corlrac1. not-rvithstandirr11 nn1,applovaI ll4rich thc inspector nray have
given in rcspecl of tltc stores, nratcrials or other parts of tlre r.rorli ol of r'vorlirnanslrip involvecl iD tltc contract
or oftest carriecl out eithcr by th(] coutractor ol bv the inspector.

38.00 CAUSES OF REJECTION OF BIDS:

38,0t If the schedule of price and specificatirx is not cnclosecl rvith thc bicl duly tilled in. signecl ancl

sealed.

3t1,02 II'the Plolonna [nvoice in oliginal shorving I"OB Price. Irreight anrl C]orrurission, il'any. sepalately as rvell as

ntanufacturer's certiflcate as urentionecl her-ein is rrot sLrbnrittetl along lr ith the bicl.

38,03 IfTcndel Security/Bid Bond in proper fblm and in propel anrount is not sLrbnritted along with the bid.

38.04 Ilthe amount and validity olthe Tcrdel Security/Bid Bond do not collirr-nr 1o the requirelnents ol'1he'l'ender
Enqu iry.

38.05 Ilthe official Monel, Receipt evidencirtg pttrchase ofTencler Docunrents is not hrrnished rvith the bids.

38.06 Ifthe tenderers make any addition or ultelnation to prices. specifications o[ any other ternts and conclitions ol
his bid atler opening of tender.

38,07 lleach and every page o1'the feldet DocLtments is not siqrred irnd sealctl by'tlre bidclers as a confirrnation of
his acceptance of the Tender terms.

38.08 Ifthe tenclerer is rlade or behalfol'a country r.vith rvhorn Bangladesh does not have any tliplomatic relation.

38.09 Ifa tenderer submits clocunrert conlaining ftrlse infbrnration.

38.10 lf anr L.riclclcr ot tcncleter laili to \ul)nrit tlreil bid bonLl heltrnLl llre (r)nrlitiolr\ slr,-,un ir .Peeinrtr .,l iliJ
bond/ [ ender SecuLity.

38.11 Ifdocuments as per clause 4.00 of this lender enquiry are not sLrbnrittccl.

38.12 If the any non comp l iance/d isagleenr err t in respect clause 15.00 is lbLrndlrel'lectecl in the sLrbmittecl
o lle r/te n cl e r.

39.00 LATE DtrLIVERY & LIOUIDAl'IiD DAMAGES:

J9.01 Delirerr- oI goods in tir]re is the essence olpurchasc order,icortracf ancl thereforc, the sr.rppliers/con tnrctors or
their principals shall delirer the gooris not latcr than the tirnc spcciticcl in the ortler/corrtlact. lf delir.'r'1 is not

nrade uithin the sliprrlated periocl. irr tlrc alrsencc of fi-rrct' nrajeule thele shall bc. cleclucted llonr the order/

contract price as liqLridated danrage ancl not as penxlty a sLrnr erlLrivalent to /:% (halfperi:ent) of the price fbr
eaclt calentlar r.veek of clelay or part tllercol'up 10 30 (thirt)) days & %9n(cluartcr pcrcrent) per ueck or part

theleof for the period beyond 30 (thirtr") days tbl the unclelivered gootls. ln case where the unrlelirer.'cl goods

held trp use ofother goods, liqLridated danragcs shall be recovered on the total valrre ofthc orclcr/cor trac t.

39.02 Delay in excess ol 60 (sixty) calenilal days nra)' causc tenriration ol or(ler/contract and tblt'eitLrre of tlre
perfornrallce security/guarantee.

{O.OO Df,FAULT:

'10.01 If the supplier/contraclor or their Plirreipal lails to nral'c rlelirerr rrithir lhe linre spcciliecl ol an1 e:.tc,nsion

terms) nla) serve },ritten notice to the S Lrpp licr/Contractor askiDg tlrenr not to proceed \1,ith any ol all of.the
rernaining parts ol the order/contlacl.

40.02 Breach of contract by tlre sLrpplier/cortraclor shallaulonraticalll result in tlre unconditioual lbrl-eitrrle of their
Perfbrrnance Secu rity/Guarantee and in adclition- thc PLrrchaser shlll reserve the right to purchase tionr otlrcr'

sources any or all undelivered goocls ancl to reco\eI an\, excess cost thercol'liont the supplier','contractor.

ConkI..........P/ l0
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4I.OO DEMURRACE:

After arrival ofthe goods at the porl ol'ciestination i1-C'Lrstorns ('lealance carrnot be an.alged in time o\\irl,u 1c
late receipl tlfnegotiable/nott-negotiablc shipping documells r.rr rru ing to incorrect i iucomplete docunrelti or
due to any other fhult of the sLrpplier/contractor ard il any dcrrrurirge is paid lbr clelay in clearance. the
s Lr pp lier/con traotol shall be solely rcsponsiblc ard the clenrullaqc so paid shall be realizecl iiom the supplier's
contractor's bill or theil Perfbrnrance Sccurit)/Guarartec ol in arrl ollrcl nanner.tlrc I,Ll.clraser deems fii.

42.00 FORCE MAJEURtr:

12,01 The Supplier/ContracLol shall not be charged nor shall his per-lbrnrance Scc u r.it',, /(i trarante c be tirrfeitecl rvhel
failLrre in lnaking deiively is dLte to an event which interf'eled u,itlr the perlblnraircc arrd rvSich ,,vas bevond the
conh'ol ofthe Supplier'/Contractor and could not have been fbleseen. prevented or.avoideil.

12,02 If at any time dLrring the enfbrccability of the orcler'/contract cither palty is Lrnable to perlirrrn in wlole or.in
pat anl'obligations utlcler the ortlet/c o ntr-act because o1 \\ar. hostilit). nrilitary operation ofall charactcr..
civil conlnlotiotrs, sabotage, clLtararrtine rcstrictions. act of God. and ict of Go"",in,rent iinclujing but not
restricted to plohibition of e\port ol irnport), fire. floocl, expkrsion ol' other accidents, epidemics strike or
labour trouble. eubal'go and delav ircurred by the supplier's/contract(n''s sub-sLrplllier or sub-coltractor dLre
to sttch causes, the date of lilflllrrrent of ensagenrent shall be postponecl dirirg the tirne rrhen sLrch
circumstances are operatiYe. Anr \\airer,/crtension of tiur,.. in respcct ol'd;li\e11 ofani part of the soods shall
ttot be deetned to bc a * aivet,/erterrsion oltine in respect ol lhe rernaining cletiveries. lf oper.atiirn of s1c;
c irc tttnstatlces exceeds iithree) nronths. eacll partr slull harc. thc riirht tr, relirse furtlrcr pcr:1,:rnralc!- olthe
contract in rvltich case neithel partl slrall harc tlre light to clairr erenlLral tJanrages.

43.00 ARBITRATION:

'13.01 The Purchaser and the SLrpplier'Contrlctor sltall nrakc er e.rr ellbrl t() rc50l\e urrieablr br rlirecr iulbrnral
negotiatiotl anl disaereentent or clispLtte arisin-g bctrreen thenr urlder or in cr-rnnection ,,r ith the Or.der
Contract.

'13.02 Ifthe Pr:rchaser and tlre S upp lier/Cor) tfactor have not been able to rcsolve thc ofder/contract dispute arnicablv
throtrgh direct negotiation, the dispute rray be reterecl to the a\vard o1'a sole arbitrator to be agreed by the
palties, failing rvhich the same shall be refelred to arbitration by 2(trvo) arbitrators. one to be niminated by
the Purchaser atld the other by the SLrpplier/Contractor. Lr the case of the saicl arbitrators not agreeing theni,
the sarre shall be rel-erred to an unrpire to be appointecl by the arbitrators irr writir:g be1'ore proceecliig rvitlr
references. The decision/alvard of the sole arbitrator or ol the arbitlators or o1'the uripire as the case nray bc,
shall bc final andbindingontheparties.Theprovisionso1'ArbitrationAct2001an.lrirlesthereundcranclanv
statutory rnodification thereofshall bc tlcented to apply to tlte saicl arbitration.

4{.0 This Tender and Procurement process rvill be gLrided by ppA-2006 & ppR_200g.

N.B:- Due to abnormal situation if the Tenrler cln't be closed / opcnctl in tht' rlue datc, rnentionetl in tlre Tenrler
notice, in that case Tender rvill be closed/ opcnetl on the next rrorldng rlaY at the same tinre rntl ycnue.

YoLrrs tirith lirlly.
ISP ( OMPLIX Lwll I ED

(

(-q#\NY^
(Syed Khulshid Hashern)

I leatl of Comntcrcial Division
, lr) t Mirnruir)c [.lircct$.,

&e- N)*-.,,rtr..........p/,
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TSP Complex Ltd.,
North Patenga, Chittagong.

Tender Enquiry No.- -tSP/|'P/RS-ll20l6-11/ 88 Datcd : 06-08-1016

Due lbr subrnission at 11.00 A' M on 2l-09-2016.

ROCK SULPHUR/ BRIGHT YtrLLOW SULPHUR/ I}RIGHT YELLOW SULPHUII CRLIDE

CHEMICAL INGITEDIENTS:

(i) Sulphur Content

(i i) Moisture

(iii) Organic Matter

(iv) Ash Coutent

(\ ) \\'ater Soluble Chlolide

(ri) Acidity as H2SOa

(vii) Colour

(viii) AST (Arsenic Saler.riur.n

Tellariun-r

(ix) Partical Size

99.50% (Min) W/W

0.5% (Max) W/W

0.10% (Max) WiW

0.06% (Max) W/W

10 Pl']ivl (\'la\) \\', \\

0.025% (Max) w/W

Bright Yc'llo*

Nil

3 0-50 nnr 10% Max.
abovc 0.2 r.nm and bc-low 30 mm 89% Min.
Belorv 0-0.2 mm l%o N4ax.

C."
Contd..........P/12
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TSP/FP/RS-1/2016_ l7l

ADDRESS OF GUARANTOR

Datcd : -2016

To
1'SP COMPLEX LIMITED
NORTH PATENGA, CHITTAGONG.

Dear Sirs.

You are having proposed to pafticipate in the Tender No. TSP/FP/RS- I/20 I 6- r 7/8g Dared : 06-08-20 I 6

(hereinafter referred to as supplier) for suppll,of ___-___-___-___-_---_

and stipulati,g the ftrrnishing of a Bank cuaral'riee for payment to yor! b' rrs oir ,ccorllr of the supplier an amouni of
US$ 50,000 ( Fifty thousand) or its eqLrivalent BDT. ue here,b\ auree:_

l. To make an unconditional payment

to you rr,ithin rnaximurn lJ
(twenty four) hours on demancl withotrt any further question ancl without any reference to the supplier.

To keep this guarantee in rorce ti[ 2r-or-20r] as desirecr by as per crause no.r9.00 of the tender
enquiry.

To extend the period of enlorceability olthis guarantee if'such extensiorr bc pecessary desired of us
by you on or before the date ol.terntination.

MONOGRAM OF THE BANK,

J-

2.

Contd..........P/13
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SPECIMEN OF PERFORMANCE GUARANTEtr

ADDRESS OF GUARANTOR :

TO
TSP COMPLEX LIMITED
NORTH PATENGA, CHITTAGONG.

Dear Sirs,

You having proposed to enter into a contract lvith M,/S------

---(hereinafter referred to supplier) for supply of

--and stipulating the furnishing of a Bank Guarantee ficr pay[rent to you by us on accourt of the supplier an amourt of

IC% ofthe total CFR(C) Chittagong value ofthe contract, we llereby aglee:-

L To nlake an unconditional pryrnerrt of

to you within maximum 24 (twerlly four) hours on demand r.vithout any fufther question and rvithout

any reference to the supplier.

2. To keep this Guarantee in force tillthe clate ofthc cluc corlpletion of tlre contract under reference and

fi nal adj ustment of accounts or till I 80 calender days wh ichever date is earlier.

3. To extend the period of enforceability of the Guarantee if such extension be necessary desired

ofus by you on or before the date ofterntination.

MONOGRAM OF THE BANK.

S ignature

Seal ofthe Officer Authorised to sign on behalfofthe Bartk.

/l e .

Dated :
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